
 
Multispector show a toolbar under the header of inspector when selected a GameObject. You can access 
different function of multispector by clicking the button. 
 

 
 
You can access the settings of multispector by clicking the gear button. You can reorder the button by 
dragging the item. 
 

 
 

Preserve Header Height: The header of prefab and non-prefab with different height, enable this add empty 
space below non-prefab header. 
Virtual None Object: Enable this show multispector toolbar even no GameObject is selected. 
  



Prefab Panel:  

 
 
1: Non-prefab GameObject 
2. Prefab Instance 
3. Prefab Parent 
Click to show all selected, you can narrow the selection or select the common root of select GameObjects. 
 
4. Prefab Asset 
Click to show all prefab asset, you can select the GameObject used those prefab. 
 
Create: Create prefab for all selected non-prefab GameObjects. 
Revert: Revert all selected prefab instances to original. 
Apply: Apply changes to all selected prefab instances. 
 

Components Panel: 

 
 
Components panel show the summary of all selected GameObjects. You can click the plus and minus button 
to add and remove component to all selected GameObjects. If single GameObjects is selected, you can drag 
the item to reorder the component. 
 
  



1: You can access some functions to all selected GameObjects by this button. e.g. select all children and 
paste multiple component. 
2: Show all selected GameObjects, you can narrow the selection here. 
3: Show the number of GameObjects attached the component, click to select GameObjects with this 
component only. 
4: You can access some functions to this component. e.g. add to favorite, add to clipboard and paste value. 
 

Multi-Editing Panel: 

 
 
Multi-Editing panel show all components even default inspector not allowed to show. 
 
1: Search properties in all selected components. 
2: Select component to be showed. Disabled components in default inspector is automatically selected. 
3: Change the option of the component’s editor. 
4. Show GameObjects attached this component, change selection will add or remove component to selected 
GameObjects. 
 

Scriptable Objects Panel: 

 



Scriptable Objects panel show all scriptable objects attached in selected GameObjects or all assets in this 
project. 
 
1: Select to show scriptable object in GameObject or project. 
2: Search properties in all selected scriptable objects. 
3: Select the type of scriptable object to be showed. 
4: Change the maximum number of items showed in the list. 
 

Favorites Panel: 

 
 
Favorites panel show the component collection added from components panel. Clipboard is a special group 
under favorites panel. 
 
1: Search properties in all selected components. 
2: Select favorites group. 
3: Rename, add and remove this group. 
 
  



Settings Panel: 

 
 
Settings panel allow you to access the preferences and settings in inspector. 


